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STEPTOE BUTTE 

""A mighty sentinel. silently "Watching o•er the 
thousand Palouse hills•• 
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ON T l-1 E BATTLl _)UN D 

J\T DCSK o f :\lay 18, 1858. thirty mi les sou th, as the 
11. crow Hies. from th e fal ls of Spokane ri,·er, the Step-

toe Expedition h alted and prepared 
to make its last stand. Crazed with hlood 
anJ victory, thousands of pa inted sn·ages, 
g athered from the Y akim as to the Coeur 
J'Aienes, hung like \voh·es to flanks , front 
and rea r. 

The command had reached the bend 
where P ine creek turns d irectly eastwa rd . 
] lcre the ridge a long \Yhich they had 
battled since mid-day ends :lhruptl y in 
steep descents to P ine creek to south and 
west. At this place the ,·alley narrows tu 
a few hundred ya rds, the opposi te side of 
th e st ream ris ing in a precipitous hluff . On 
this fa,·ored ground for defense th e troops 
\Yere halted and p repared to w ithstand 
the expected n igh t attack as best they 

could. 

Se,·eral days o f fi e rce fight ing left them 
\Vith not 11n rounds o f ammunition and de
pressed b y loss of comrades and two most 

t rusted officers, ine,·irahle massacre seemed the fa te o f th e 
morrow. 

P 10neers at Old Settlers P icnic. 
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Whitman Str eet Looking South, Rosalia , Wasb . 

At a hasty council, called by Colonel Steptoe, it ·was 
decided that th ei r only hope was to le~xe all baggage and 
steal or cut their way through the cordon of the enemy. 
Scouts were sent out and it was disco,·ered that the 
blurt directly opposi te was unguarded. The Indians 
believed it too precipitous for the soldiers to mount. It 

was determ ined to scale it. E,·erything 
that impeded fl ight-tents, pack animals 
and supplies- was abandoned. During 
the halt. three of the wounded- mortally 
hurt-mercifully died, ei ther by the will 
of Prm7 idence or because of those dark 
compacts tha t existed in the days of Indian 
warfare, ne,·er to let a wounded comrade 
fall ali\·e into the hands of torturing foes. 

The howiuers were d ismounted, the 
gun carriages sunk in Pine Creek and the 
cannon buried \'i" lth the remains of Cap
tain Tavlor. Their horses \Yere then led 
to and fro m·er the spot to remove all 
t races of interment. 

~-'-t midn ight, all prepa ration made. 
they silently deserted the obliterated 
g ra,·es of comrades and beloved captain. 
H e had been spared the tale o f defeat and 
Bight vrhich braH men do not care to sur
\' i H to tell. 

THE J:SC.-JPE. 
'Yith hoofs muffled, hush ing the moans of the 

\YOunded, the soldiers stealthily led their horses across the 
fo rd and successfully clambered up the steep bluff undis
covered. They then mounted, and at daybreak, when 
the Indians charged the deserted camp, tweh·e miles av;'ay 
they w·ere passing the base of that grand pyramid, which, 
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rising h igh , towers Eke a mightly sentinel silently w;1 tching 
over the thousand Pa louse h ills, and which to th is day hears 
th e name of Steptoe Butte. 

XE.i Rl. }. A lf.JI.F CI·.'.\" TCRY 1 .. 1 TF.R. 
Forty-se,·cn years later, as they pass 

around the base o f tha t histo ric hill where 
Captain Taylor ':ras buried. locomoti,·es 
g iYe shrill warn in g as they enter the town 
o f Rosa lia. and long whea t tra ins o f th e 
I\' orthern Paci fic thunde r 'round the curH 
day an d ni ght. .:\t the foot o f t he hluff 
up wh ich the soldie rs fea rfu lly" clambered 
that l\lay night, the troll ey ca rs o f th e 
Spokane & Inl and R ailway will soon he 
whi rri ng thei r way through the mar
,·eloush · rich fi elds o f the P alouse. 

For a mile no rthward. along the ridge 
where soldie rs despera tely hattle J with 
sa\·ages long ago, a re orchards and ele
gant homes, and sloping westward on 
bench-like len· ls descending to Pine Creek 
a re the fine brick blocks. the stores and 
banks, the schools and churches o f the nine 
hund red people vi·ho dwell in the pic
tu resque town o f Rosa li a . 

fo r mi les the Imlia ns came with murderous p u rpose ~ are 
now n 1st wh eat fields, dotted \\' ith the opu lent homes o f 
wealth y fa rmers. 

The de\·elopment of the country ad jacent to Hosalia 
belongs to th ree epochs . 

And the h ills, th en e\·erpYh cre one un
ending green of hunch-grass o\·er which H a rvest ers Bindinz on D . F . Ander son & Son's 6,1 0-Acre F ield of Wheat . 
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Resid ence of J . G. Widner on His 4 50-Acre Ranch Three Miles 
Southwest of Rosalia. 

THE FIRST EPOCH. 

The first l'i·as begun a ha lf centu ry ago by adventurous 
stockmen, wh o for many years placated the Indians when 
fr iendly an d fl ed from them when hostile. hut thei r num
bers increasing , it was th e same o]J story, the conque ring 
wh ite and the eHr receding redman. 

In I SS7 , upon the ad,·ent o f the railway, all 1ands 
sllbject to entry had been tiled on and sparsely settled. 
Stock ra ising was th e principa l occupation. .:'\Iarkets for 

grain ·were distant and farming limited to sma1l areas in 
the valley bottoms, the settler :; neYer dream ing of the vast 
,,·ealth tha t lay in the undi sco\·ered r ichness of the soil o f 
the su rrounding hi lls. 

THE SECOXD EPOCH. 

The building of the K orthern Pacific Railway in 188 7 
marks the beginn ing o f the second epoch. Better ma.rkets 

Residence of D. F . Anderson. M erch :.nt and M ay or of Rosalia . 
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stimulated fa rming, and soon the rich Yalle\'S ,,·ere all 
under ndti,·ation. Some a(h·enturous spirits attempted 
the culti, ·ation of the h ills, and it was d isconred that they 
were even more producti,·e than the ,-all eys. Then began 
an era of development rarely \v itnessed in any agricultural 
community. 

Today, Jess than twenty years since real deHlopment 
began, the , -icin ity and town of Rosalia constitu tes one 
of the richest agricultural communities in the Cnited 

Residence of F . J . Wilmer, Ca shier Whitman County State Bank. 

Residence c:>f J . P . S chmitz o!! H 1s 400-A cre F arm F i ve Miles 
Northeast of Rosalia. 

States. The net progress o f any m ral community for a 
g i, ·en period may he measured by th e prod uct of three 
factors: Soil, climate and character o f inhab itants, and 
an examination of these will expla in the alh-anced stage 
of progress Rosa lia has now reached. 

SOil .. 

The world-renowned delta o f the ::\ ilc, or the famo us 
l\lississippi bottoms do not surpass tht· Palouse hills in 



View of R osalia . 
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fertility. Easily worked, the deep, da rk loam of \70icanic 
ash, absolutely f ree from sand and gran L is especial1y rich 
in those constituents requi red in the growth of wheat. 
Its productiveness almost passes bel ief. Cnder fa,·or-
able climatic conditions, the entire acreage 
country has a\·eraged thi rty-eight bushels 
per acre o f wheat, and section after sec
tion, well farmed , has produced forty
three to forty-fi ,·e bushels per acre . Bar
ley has yielded ninety-fi,·e bushels per 
acre, and oats one hundred and th irty 
bushels. These yields were in more fa
vored seasons, but many extensive farmers 
can verify yields for fi fteen consecuti\·e 
seasons a\'eraging for the entire period 
thirty to thirty-fi ve bushels o f wheat, fifty 
to fifty-fi,·e bushels o f barley and sixty-fi,·e 
to seventr-fi,·e bushels of oats. .K or is 
the soi l proli fic of grain solely. Potatoes, 
mere1y dropped behind summer fallow 
plows for planting, are disclosed in heaps 
of massin tubers, smooth . and white, and 
clean, when uncovered agai n of dry earth 
in autumn, and vields per acre are meas
ured in tons . All kinds of ga rden ,·ege
tables grow of the finest qua litv. Sugar 
beets of unequaled richness yie ld eight 
to fi ft een tons per acre. 

of the 

the producti on of fruit. .·\ country d rive in late J une or 
early Ju ly wi 11 present at e\·ery farm house red stra wherries 
as large as walnuts, bushes laden " ·ith ripen ing raspberries 
and trees gleaming yellow, scarlet and blood red with the 
h ighly-prized \·arictics of the sweet cherry and pic cherries 

But most en joyed is its adaptation to Mountain F ir F arm Owned by Mattie L . Anderson, S tx Mtles East of Rosa lia. 
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Residen ce of "\V , M or eland on His 100 0-Acre Fa rm F ive Miles 
"\Vest of R osalia. 

and currants! so abundant as to be despised by the residents, 
in this midst of plenty, as unworthy of use. 

:\ugust will show the peach-plum, purple and bending 
with fru it. pulpy and sweet: the giant canes of the black
berry, sable with berries, and the ground yellow and crim
son with the early apple, fallen and wasti ng. too perish ble 
fo r shipment. I n September will be seen the prunes, red, 
yellow and purple. of eyery ,-ariety from the massive Hun
garian to the diminutive but sugary French ' 'ariety. And 

R esid ence of A. J . St oll" o!: H is 2 000-Acre F ann Six Miles 
Southwest of R osalia . 

peaches, and apricots, and every va;-iety of the pear, here 
in its natural home, branches breaking and bending to 
earth with luscious fruit. 

But it is in the han·est month of October that the or
chards present the most magnificent ,·ie\v. \Vhen the first 
frosts of autumn t int the lea,·es, the long rows of winter 
apples, heretofore masked in common green, begin to 
shm'' their true colors. Clustering 'round the outer bend
ing branches, they almost obscure \vood and foliage, and 
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present pictures of the gleaming yellow of the " Grimes 
Golden" and the HYellow Bellflo\ver, 11 the emerald o f the 
" Greenings" and the ''Pippins," through every color to the 
bright red of the ' 'Baldwin" and the deep, blood red of 
the "Arkansas." And the pity of it . Tons of fru it
prunes, pears! qu inces, apples- lying waste beneath the 
trees, all a sacrifice to "King 'Vheat," who imperiously 
demands every energy and attention du ring this, the 
crowning month of th e season. 

-:'\ nt only do all the fru its of tempera te regions grow 

Resid ence of :Mrs. D onia M organ. 

abundantly, but trees are easily grown anJ are healthy. 
Experience to this time has shown that for at least twenty 
years a fter growth in a young orchard has been ia irly estab
lished, less than one per cent are lost from all causes an
nually. 

U:YIFORJIITY OF SOIL . 

Another remarkable characteristic of t he Palouse soi l 
is its un iform ferti li ty. The hills are general]} richer than 
the va1ley, but except for this distinction, one quarter sec-

R esidence of Ralston M cCatg. Casluer Bank o! R osalia. 
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which show· that in each of the years of 
1897 and 190 1 the shipments of grain 
marketed at Rosalia exceeded r ,ooo,ooo 
bushels, chiefly \vheat. Climati c condi
tions of those two seasons were highly fa
vorable, but in the less favorable though 
about a\·erage season of 190 2, when sta
tistics were gathered at the request of 
Eastern interests, in which a careful can
\·ass of all products was made, it was 
shown that the shipments of that year of 
all products were as follows: 
·wheat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 852 carloads 
Oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 carloads 
Barley . . .. .. .. . ........ . _ .... . .... 75 carloads 
Hay .. .. ........ . ...... . . . . ........ 51 car:oad s 
Pou ltry . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 carload 
E f gs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 carloads 
Cat tle. _ ...... . .... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 ('arloads 
H ogs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2G carloads 
P o1atoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 carloa ds 
Frui t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 carloads 

11 ,000-Pound Loa d of Wheat Hauled by M Meuli's Tearr. on a 3 ' 2 -I nch Genuine 
F ish Wagon. 

In addition, it was estimated that 
horses ,,.-ere sold from the locality, in that 
year, of the ,·alue of $ r 7, ooo.oo. 

tion is about as producti,·e as another. Along the streams 
the underlying rock frequently crops out, forming what is 
called scab land that is not suited to culti\'ation. 

A conception of the immense producti,·eness of the 
district, collecti\· ely ~ may be gathered from local statistics, 

SOIL INEXHAUSTIBLE. 

The lands first put into cultivation, twenty to twenty
five years ago, show no signs of exhaustion. In this con
nection it is to be noted that the t'\vo largest crops in the 
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h istory of the country, viz: I 897 and 
I 90 I, \Vere grown \Yhen the lands \vere 
no longer new. 

The lands in the ,·icinity of Rosalia 
are \Ve ll \Vatered. ~early every farm 
has several perennial springs of clear, 
pure \Vater~ so ft and free from alkal i. 
\Yhere wells are necessary, abundant 
water can he obtained at a depth of from 
ten to thirty feet. 

CLI I11ATE. 
Turning to the cl imate, the reader 

doubtless has already inferred that the 
rainfall is sufficient and the temperature 
equable during the growing season or 
such vast production as has been de
ta iled would not be possible. But ex
tremes of temperature in the dormant 
season, while not a ff ~cti ng the produc
tinness of a locali ty, may seriously im
pair its health fu lness and its attractin
ness as a place of all-year-round abode. 

Regist ered S~alllons O"~N-ned by M . W . Merr itt . No. 1 . Clau dsman Coach H orse ; 
No. 2. Sudbur n L or d Suffolk P 1mch: No. 3. Scott P e r cher on 

The l_lnited States " ' eather Bureau 
has an observation sta tion , conducted without rompensa
tion by one o f Rosalia's public-spirited citizens, H ans 
l\Jumm. The following data of temperature and precipi
tation ha,-e been compiled from his records covering a 
period of thirteen years: 

Tota l Cost of Three, $8.500. 

TEJIPER.IT URE. 

:Mean annual for 13 years . . .. .. . .. . . . Temp. 4G.l dPg. PrPC. 20.R9 in . 
!\lean a r.nual for 13 yea rs for Jan . . . . TPm p. 28 4 de~. I' J C'(' . 2.37 in. 
Mea n annual for 13 years for F e b .. . . T PmJI. 3VJ4 dPg. Pre r . 1.92 in . 
Mean annual fo r 13 years for I\l a.rcb . . T Pmp. 37.03 d t>g . P rec. 1.60 in. 
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Town Residence of R . J'. Howard, Shipper of Live Stock. 

Mean aanual for 13 year s for Apr il . .. Temp. 45.06 deg. Prec. 1.50 in. 
l\Jea n ann ual for 13 year s for :\la~' .... T emp. 52.ct f. deg. Prec. 2.12 in. 
lll ean annual for 1:: yea rs for J mw . . . T em p. 57.•)-J deg. P rec. l. !:l4 in . 
::vtean annua l for l:"i y t-ars for· Jnl~· .... T e nw . t)-t .nre lleg . l' rec. .l'i• in. 
)Jean aJ: n ual for 13 yea1·s for A ng;us t . Temp. 1;r..it:J cleg. P rec. .7H in. 
:'ll.:>an annual frw l :J yean; for Sept .. .. Temp. ;-;::-•. u; £!(>g. P rf'c. 1,41; i n . 
~lf,a n a nnua l for 13 years fm· Oc t. . . . Tem p. 47J•7 dPg. I'rec. 1.3:J i n. 
::\Tean annual for 1:! )' Pal'S !'or !\'oY. . . . Tr·mp. 37 .flfl dcg. P rP<'. 3.84 in. 
l\l ('ao annual for 13 yea n; for Dec .... T E•m p . 3 1.(1 ~ d eg. Pre c.:. 2.41 in . 

The coldest day in th irteen years was January 4, 1S99, 
twenty-six degrees below z ero. This will probably be re
ferred to for many yea rs as the "cold day.'' Indeed, such 

a tempera ture is t·are . For the p::tst th irteen years the 
number oi days in whi ch the temperature reached zero is 
as follo ws: 

l 8!l~-None 
1 8!13- 3 da~·s 
1894- 4 d a~·s 

1 8 ~ ,5-Xone 

lS!If!-.f !l ays 
l s:•7-3 dar~ 
1 ~!!~- (~ day,; 
1 S ~•!I-g day::; 

Hh•U-3 days 
1!tot1- X o oe 
Htn~-l; da y.~ 

1!103-1 day 
1!Ht-t-X onp 
]!H t5-~ day ;; 

The warmest d:n- in th irteen yea rs was :\ugust I o. 
J 89H. I o I degrees. D uri ng that period the numhC'r of days 
the temperatu re reached 9 _:; degrees is as foll ows: 

Town Res1dence of S. H . Riggs. Retu ed Farmer. 
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1892-1 day 
1893- 1 day 

1894-2 da ys 1896- 4 days 1898- 6 day s 

1895- 1 day 1897-4 days 1899- 1 day 

Pythian Building, Owned by the Pythian lnvestmect. Co. 

l f/\10-2 days 
1 9(11-~ days 

1902- N one Hltl3-2 day!'i 19(}4-G days 

The average aggregate of snowfa ll ior the abo\'(: 

period was 29 .9 inches. hut much o f it melts as it falls, 

and more than one or t\Yo days of ind iffe rent sleigh ing is 

rare. 
It ,,·ill he obsen-ed that the climate is subject to ex

tremes of heat ra ther rhan cold. HoweYe r. nry little in

conven ience is suffered from the heat. owing to the dryness 

Residence of J . T . W or thillgt on on H is bOO-Acre l'a rm. Two Miles 
Nor theast of P.osalia . 
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of the atmosph ere du ring the season of high temperature. 
Sunstroke is unknown , and in the \Yarmest ·weather han·est 
work goes on uninterruptedly, without injury to men or 
\York animals. 

\Yith the thermomete r in the nineties, no incom·en iencc 
is felt under roof or in the shade, and 
when the sun sinks bel ow the h ills. a 
gentle breeze from the cool Coeur 
d'Alene ~1ounta ins nearby to east\-rard 
refreshes seemingly withered yegctation 
and brings rest and im·igorating sleep 
to weary men and animals. 

The hot nights of the East, smother
ing and swelteri ng, with the pestering 
mosqu ito, are entirely u nknown. and the 
occasions are rare. indeed, when a 
hcaYy blanket is not required by the 
sleeper. 

Rosa lia does not pose as a health re
sort, but its clim ate is exceedingly health
ful , and people from the East, suffering 
from asthmatic, bronchial or lung affec
t ions a re usuallv benefi tted and cured h'' - . 
a residence in th is locali ty, and there are 
no maladies \vhich the climate fa,-ors or 
wh ich are pre,-aJent he re . 

about 2,300 feet. and the latitude, about that of Duluth. 
l\linnesota. shortens the heated period of summer, and the 
moist, warm winds of the ] apan current o f the P acific 
limits the winter to the short days when the sun is low in 
th e ~outh . D uring the long spring and autumn, the climate 

:\ peculiaritY of the climate is the 
short winter and summer. and the long 
spring an d au tumn. The ele,-ation, Steam Threshin& Outfit of W . Morela nd Threshing Three Thousand Bushels 

of Wheat Fer Day. 
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is as fine as can be found anvwhere in the Vnited States. 
Farm work begins usually bet\veen \'l arch r and l\,Iarch 
1 5, and plm:ving continues to about December r 5, m 
autumn. 

The rainfall, as has been shown, is well distributed 
throughout the year, J uly and August having the lightest 
precipitation. 'Yith the exception of the mo;sture neces
sar ily lost by evaporation during the g rowing season, 

p ractically all of the ra infall enters into the 
production of crops. The deep, loose soil 
absorbs moisture sponge-like, and drying 
without crusting or baking, the surface forms 
a soft, mu1ch-l ike cm·eri ng that retards 
eYaporation. T he rains are of the steady. 
ail-day character, and the precipitation is 
absorbed by the soi l as it falls. T orrential 
rains never occur, and \Y ater is ra rely seen 
running on the cultivated lands. In winter 
the ground is not oft en f rozen to exceed hvo 
or th ree inches, and is usually thawed out by 
the ·'Chinook' ' winds before ra in hegins to 
fal l. From September to \larch e\'apora
tion is sl ight, winds being light and moist 
dur ing the ,,-i nter. The combined result 
from these conditions is that the !'oi l accumu
lates a storage of moistu re during fall and 
winter to a considerable depth. T he \Varm 
days and cool nigh ts o f early summer causf's 
this to rise again. so that the entire rain
fall o f the yea r is utilized by the growing 
crops. 

Hea der Outfit of :R. J F isk H arvesting E ighty A cres of Grain P er Day on H is 
900-A(;r~ Farm, F our Miles Sout h o! R osali l\ . 

After six \veeks of warm d ry \'i'eather in 
July and Au gust, in the early r:1orn ing, foot 
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tracks in the dust of the enning before will be visibly 
damp with moistu re, and a kick o f the foot in the gardens 
will disclose damp soi l. 

.JBSE.YCE OF SJ'ORJJS. 

Se,·ere thunder and lightning is rare . D amage from 
hail has occurred but once in the history of the country. to 
a limited area o f a few hundred acres. A n ·clone has 
ne,·er occurred. Th e resident o f th e P alouse rna \· uncon-

R esidence of H~.n ~ Mumm, Farmer and U. S. Weather Observer, 
F1ve M iles :Korth of R os alia . 

cernedly go :tbout his daily occup ation. unharrassed hy the 
anxiety of e\·er keeping a weather-eye out for fun nel-shaped 
clouds, and in constant readiness for a quick dash to the 
cyclone cella r the moment a da rk cloud obscures the sun . 

PEOPJ.E. 

:'\atins of almost enry state people Rosalia and 
vici nity. It has profit eLI from th is circumstance, lUSt as 
the e~1i gra t i o n fro!ll all nat ions has made the t · n ~ t ed 

Residence of R. J . F 1sk on H is 1000-Acre F a rm, T hree Mlles 
South of Rosaha. 
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States a superior people. The immigration to Rosalia up 
to the early nineties ,,·as of two classes. The least desir
able and the best of the inhabi tants of the older states. 
The fi rst class, the incapables, industrially and morally, 
were simply crowded out of their environment in the East. 
They came because land here 'vas cheap and they must 
go somewhere. The great opportunities of those days ior 
people of little means roused some to ambitious efforts, 
anJ, weakl ings no longer, they are numbered today among 

Cash Creek Dair y. J . H . Olson , Propr1etor. 

our strong, successful men. The greater part of this class 
failed, as th ey had failed before, and became driftwood, 
passing from sight down the stream long ago. 

The second class were of the best an d strongest of the 
older states, selected from thei r fellm-;-s by the test of cour
age. Equally as capable, hut hra,·er. more ambitious, more 
self-reliant, than contemporaries who were content or 
hesitated to Yenture, a comprchensi,·e sun·ey of their 
em·ironment showed hut a meager prospect-at best, a 

R esidence of H . J . Boozer 0 11 His 600-Acre Farm, Three Miles 
West of Rosalia. 
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Bank of Rosalia (Incorporated ) . R alst on McCaig, Cashier . 

limited competence to rew·ard a life of toil and self-denial. 
To them it was not worth it. Resolutely turning from the 
pleasures and comforts of home, they set their faces towa rd 
th e unknown 'Yest, determined to battle for a \vorthier prize. 
And brH·er yet. were the young wi,-es that accompanied 
them or faithfully waited the return of husbands or lovers, 
gone before to prepare a humble home. Parting from so 

much that woman holds dear-relatives, friends and 
social ties-they cheerfully endured the privations~ the 
loneliness and the toil of building homes and fortunes 
in a ne\v land. The \Yest of today could not be but 
for these bran souls. 

E.1 Rl. Y PIO.YEERS. 
Rosalia was fortunate to get a number of these 

resolute young pioneers in the eighties. ~-Jost of them 

R esidence of Mrs . S . E . V ernon on H er 600-Acre F ar m 
Southwest of Rosalia. 
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are here yet. T o them is largely due the i act that 
Rosalia, town and country. is the foremost agricu ltural 
community in Eastern 'Yashington. Two score or 
more of them can he named ,,·ho have acquired for
tunes of from ~ 3 o, ooo.oo to more than S7 _), OOO.oo . 

They are among the ones who posses the fa rms o f six 
hundred to two thousand acres of rich Pa louse land , 
with fine homes and cultured families. They arc the 
ones who possess the brick blocks. the fine mercanti le 
establishments and the hanks of Rosalia. They are 

R esid ence of T . F . D ona hue on H is 600 Acre F arm, T wo 1\'Iiles 
Southeast of Rosalia. 

\Vilmer & Dwyer B uildiug Occupied by \'i' ilmer. Dwyer & H e lm er Co . and 
Whitman County State Bank. 

the ones who pl:m , compose and issue this puhlic:.t t ion . 
.-\ 11 the structures shown herein a rc owned by them, and all 
the scenes are the scenes o f thei r en te rprise~. l n indepm dcn t 
ci rcumstances. infl uentia l in afiairs of county and state, they 
expect to continue their homes in Hos:lli:t . not hccause they 
ml1St. hu t because they know o f no better place to go. 

F i, -c ch urches and flo urishing church organi1ati ons <'Xist 
in Rosalia . 
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The fi rst chu rch bu ilt in Rosalia was the Christian 
Church~ bui lt in IS 89 . It has enjoyed a steady~ healthy 
growth and has a p resent membership of one hundred and 
twenty-three and a flourishing Sunday schooL The church 
is free fro m debt, fi nances are in a satisfactory condition 
and the outlook tor the future is hopeful. Re,·. Andrew 

The Christian Church. 

J. Adams 
is the 
p resent 
pastor. 

Residence of L. T . Brockwa.v. General Me~chant, Rosalia. 

The Homan Catholic Church was the seco!1d church 
built, in r 89 I. lt was not completed t ill senral years 
later. It is a neat little structu re, well f1n ished and fu r
n i sheJ i nsi J e. and is enti reh· free from debt. Sen ·ices were 
f1rst held month ly. then t"r> ice a month and recently cn'ry 
Sun do. y, F ather Brucker ha \·ing been appointed resident 
pastor about J a nuar~- 1, It)O 5. .-\bout thirty families be
long to the f aith. 
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R esidence of R. P . Turnley, Merchant . 

The next church was the Congregational ~ bui lt and 
ded icated in I 896. At fi rst a missionary church, supported 
largely by the Congregati ona l H ome l\ I issionary Society, 
it has gradually been approa ching self-support. as the com
munity has grown in numbers and wealth. In A.pril, 1904. 
HeL J- :\L \\Tilliams was called to the pastorate, \Yhich he 
still occupies. 

The G erman :i\lethodist-Episcopal Church of R osalia 
was founded in 18 85, but had only a limited membersh ip 
for some years. In the year I 9 0 0 the present substantia! 

chu rch hu il ding was erected and Since, th e congregation 
has grown rapidly . It now has a membership o f seYenty
two and prospects of a fu rther increase a n~ good . Re,·. 
G . A . J ahn is rhc present pastor. 

The Enngel ical Church was the last buil t . in 1903 . 
This church refl ects the pro!>perit) tha t had reached the lo
cality. Standing on a command ing posit ion on \Yh itman 
street. the hanJsomc structure ad d~ matcr ia llv to the 
beaut) o f the to \Yn. 

.. 

R oman Ca t hobc Church, 
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The membership of the Rosal ia !\fission is nmY fifty . 
The church has a pr<lmising future, being the only E nglish 
church in the tO\Yn of the Armenian doctrine. The ReL 
J. B. Snider is the present pastor. 

PCBLIC SCHOOI.S. 
Generous support has been ginn to the public schools 

of Rosal ia. Less th an ten years ago the school consisted 

R esideuce of Micha el Meuli on His 100 0-Acre F arm, One-Half 
Mile E ast of R osalia . 

of but two departments, with a bonded indebtedness of 
$J,OOo.oo on the district. The indebtedness has been 
paid, new additions to school huilding have been built and 
new departments added as required by the recent rapid 
growth of the town. Efficient instructi on is now given in 
ten grades, and a strong class will be ready to take up the 
ele,·enth grade work the coming year. Progress has been 

Turnley Block Occupied by R . P . Turnley, Genera l Merchandise. 
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steady anJ will be continueJ until a full h igh school course 
has been established. 

One wing of a new brick school house~ to cost 
S 1 2,)00 .00 has been built, and a specia l tax levied in 
preparat ion for the completion of same. Polit ics, rel igion 
or personal afia irs have nen r been allowed to enter school 
matters, anJ no school election has ever turned on these 
Issues. 

Anderson Block Occupied b:y D. F . Anderson & Sons, H ardware and Implements. 

Hosalia is an inco rpora ted town and has an efficien t cin · 
administ ra t ion. Th e tm n 1 is orderly. the streets arc well 
g raded. good side'' alks arc nui nta ined and the t<nm h as 
no i deb tcdncss l\·haten·r. 

T he follm\ in;; a re t hC' Jtl ('i'Ult ei ty nfli r·( •rs: ll. F . An <I Prson. 
m ayor , J . ) T. H ic·har d;;:Jn. F . C. (.' h(•d,e l. H. 1'. Turn ! ~>~· . . l. A. An· 
derson. T . F. J'rieha rd . r·ou nti lmen: F . C. C' ht>d, (.-1. d ;- rk : W . " ·· 
Pic-k ett, \ l'(' a ~un·r ; E . n. E llis. mar~ha l ; n r· . .J . H. AIHI P J':>O ll . health 
officer ; E . \Y. \Y aguPr. city a t ronH:•y: :\1. II. \Y r·st. ]H'Ikc judge. 

R esidence of 1\of. W . Merritt. With H is Band of H orses on H1s 
800-Acre F arm, Two Miles East of Rosalla. . 
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The following orgamzat tons. fraterna l: social and 
literary, are tn actin existence: 

I. 0 . ( I . F. 1~<>- a l ia L ... l ~< · ;\n. I I (1: c; r ::aniZ<•d ;\oH•mh<•r 'i . I 8 9 1 ; has 11 )Jr;,,;,·n t 
r.lt·mLers h itJ of lif t ~·; I I. :\1. H11hnt> . .,. ,. ,.l'!ar~·: .T. E. Kem11•dy. X. h . 

I. 0. 0. F. H ~l id J{,.ht·kah Lurh:t• :'\ o . \H: on;a Hizecl ll t·<· t•ml.t•r }.) . 18 tl6; now 
11:1,.. n iu•·t \'- n i n~ Uh.•tu l . ,~r~ iu ~uuU ~tanliin!! : 1·1. ·. Jl owie. M·(·retary: Ht$Sie 
H• ;.:r;~. ); . · 6 . 

Hos~h a C'am p '\o. ; ~, \\' . 0 . \\'.: o n ::auizt•cl I i'!l -l ; hn" Oll<' h uu<lr t•d a nd thi r t y 
m emlot"rs: .l :'\ . • l...tnt>way. t' lt r k: F mn k lla ~tin<::>. C. C'. 

R11salia C'i r l'l .. of \ \' (lod t"raf l ;\ o. !'G: or g:llCi7t•cl in I ~ !1 7: llrt>" ·nt mem ht•rs hip 
i,: unt· hundred a nd two : :\lr;;, El kn Trai nor. " " '' 'k: )( rs. )1 . ll. \\'es l, {.i. X. 

E vangelical Church . 

Hrlca lin Camp Xo. l O :l ~ 9 :'II. \\' . o:f A.; or .;:-:m izt·<l in 190:? ; mt•m l Jt~rs hi p IS 

st'\' t• Ht~·· fi •·•·: J. '\ , .l:uwwa}·, <'lcrk. 

Hanll llJJ~' Cam ,, '\o . :n <J i Ho~·a l :'\ t•idlhnr, o f Antt·rio·:~ · c • r.:::~ni zt•rl in I !'lU:! ; 
ha >' t hir ty tu em h1•r,: ) Irs . A li(>(' J allt'W:IY, Tt't·ord ,·t·; :\l r,. ::'ll :n:::it• l lrnnd. G . .:\. 

Hn~ali a Lcul :!<' ':'\ o . r-'·1 F . k .\ . ) I. : cor~auiz<'•l I . fl::!: nH•nob t·r~h i p li ftr· inur ; 
~. I. Cartwri!:In. l>t·•·rl't:li'Y; F. Jl. C;nn pl ~t•H. W ) I. 

Ho~:dht Chtl)ltt'I' Ord l'r uf tht~ l·:n:-:tt'l'n f' t.ar Xo. ,) 1 : or:::an lzt·d I.lnrd1 :.!. 1 ~ !l "; ; 
nwndlt' r~h i p n in t•t r ·nnl'; :\In'. :\!:t r y L. .\ ml t•r ,.nn . ~·· ·· •·• · t : IIT : J l r;, 0 . \' . J. 
. \ Hd..-rsnll, \\'. Jl. 

Knh:ht~ o f Pyt hi;Js: Hr s:a n i 7.4't.l Fe~t.ru n l·J· ~o. 1 :-;9 ~ · lllt·m l ,( · r~ L i )J ~ i: xt ~··:-.t• ,· e ~u · 
.J. 1;. Hard t·- ty, .K . <•f R. !:-- . ; Ilr .• l . B . . \ lhi t· r~ l'll . C l'. 

Htlt hb<tn(• .&.:ist ~ · r !--: nr£:aniztJt1 ~I ay 1 Fi. 1 ~ t •"l ..J : !1Jt•m l••1 r ... h iJl. t·ur t y- ni t!(' : .)fi:-::s 
S tl.-ll a Fr nk, :;(' l't"t•Wr.'·; :.\l r .-; . L il y Ellis. :.\!. .1::. C. 

R esidence of T . F . P r ichard, P ropriet or City Market . 
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Th~ Tw ent it'th Ct·n tu ry Club: or~anizPd :!\ovember, 1 9 00; an orga n ization 
for tlu• lnd i('S o f R usnli a of li terary ta , t t•s. 

'f111• Bu"inl'~S :\f plo ' s Club ; orga11izcd in 1896 ; pu!"eh· a social organization 
for nH•mbers and wh·es. • 

FIX .1SCJ./L CO:YDITIO.VS. 
Rosalia. financial1y! is independent of all outside as

sistance. The two banks, each of $25,ooo.oo capital, 
o\vned by Rosalia business men and farmers, have deposits 
of from S225,ooo.oo to $J2),00o.oo. The fe·w farm 

Residence of F . M . Campbell, of Campbell & Wagner, Real Estat e. 

mortgages are owned at home, and tTen the handling of 
the immense gra in crop is fi nanced by the loca l institutions. 

::'\othing so well exempli fie s the intell igent progress
iveness of Rosalia as the hearty co-operation that exists 
between town and countrY. I nstances rna,· be cited show-. . 
ing mutual ad\'antages of th is co-operation. The Rosalia 
T elephone Company was the outg rowth of the ''barbed 
wire'' lines that ,,·e re so popular a few yea rs ago. 'Vork-

The Congregational Church. 
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Lumber, Wood and Coal Yard of Madison Lumber Co. 

ing well at fi rst , they hecame so numerous that much confu
sion resulted and sen-icc became inefficient. Thr business 
men were appealed to to help form an organiz.ation. They 
read ily responded. and country and town worked so \Yell to
gether that to-day Hosalia has the most effi cient, best bui lt 
an d equipped mutual telephone company in Eastern 'Yash
ington_ Purely a local company. it has one hundred and 
senntecn stockholders! a majority of them farmers; operates 

one hundred and fiftv miles of well hui It lines : h a ~ two 
hundred and th irty fi, ·e subscribers. a thoroughly or-

The C. Spurgeon Build i ng. the F ir st B r ck Buildin g 
m Rosaha . 
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ganized system, efficient centra ls, and last year earned 
a net p rofit of more than 2 5 per cent. 

SPOI\A.YE [:;INLAND R.-I!Lif".~JY. 

Recently the Spokane & Inland Railway requested 
assistance in the matter o f r ight of \vay, etc., for the 
electric rai!v,;ay it proposed to build . It is conceded 
that electric lines especially benefit farmers, but busi
ness men co-operated, and together such \-igorous vwrk 
was done that the result was enti rely satisfactory to 
the raihvay company and the road is no\v bui lding. 

ROS./1,1.1 CH.JJIBER OF COJJ.UERCE. 
The ad,·ent o f th e electric road opens up new fields 

for development, and it was beli_end that general in
formation concern ing the many excellent ad,·antages 
offe red by this locali ty to certain classes of homeseekers 
should be published. The Rosalia Chamber of Com
merce was the outcome. The functions of such a 
body are usua lly pe rformed through the business class, 
but many farmers haYe become members and are as
sisting gen erously in issu ing this publication and in other 
work. 

THIRD EPOCJJ. 
The construction of the electric railway ma rks the be

ginning of the third epoch. ::'\otwithstanding the remark
able development of the second epoch, bringing success 
and l\·ealth to those who participated, the coming era will 
show even g reater progress, bringing eYen greater rewards 

Yard of P otlatch Lumber Co .. R osalia, Wash. 

to those who take part. To realize this we need a larger 
population. The average size of the farms is now ahout 
fin hundred acres. It is possible for inoi\"iduals to handle 
such large tracts of land only by grain raising. But the 
electric road, \vith its ready, cheap transportation, w·i ll 
make it far more profitable to devote this ]and to more 
varied uses. To accomplish th is it must be hand led in 
smaller tracts, and only people of smaller capital will be 
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content to do this. The electric road passes through the 
richest land. It will cut off portions of many farms, some 
of wh ich \vill be for sale. These \viii offer fine opportuni
ties for middle aged men \Vith families, ha,·ing capital of 
$J,ooo.oo to S),OOo.oo or $7,00 0.00 to buy forty to 
eighty acres of land and build up homes. They can keep 
several CO\VS and send milk and cream to Spokane by early 

The German M. E . Church . 

{ ... ~. ··:,: ~::~:!~9 

} 

Residence of J . A. Ander son, Grain Dealer. 

trolley, realizing handsome returns. They can devote at
tention to poultry raising, for which our climate is adapted 
and our markets superior. They can ra ise fi, ·e to ten acres 
of sugar beets, producing eight to fifteen tons per acre, and 
receive therefor $5.2 5 per ton, shipping by trolley to the 
sugar factory at \Vaverly, and ship back the pulp of the 
beet, an excellent food for stock. Potatoes and garden 
truck can be grown abundantly and profitably. A five-acre 
orchard and small fruit culture will net a good income. 
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Resi dence of Peter Proft', Sr., of P r oft''s Addition in Rosalia. 

Climate and flora are adapted to bee culture, and the pro
duct ion o f honey is remunerative. The indi,·idua l may 
h;n-e his choice of these dinrsified lines, and if all of his 
land cannot be thus utilized , rotation o f crops may be 
practiced and ten to forty acres of wheat grown each year, 
which, w·ith the high cultivation possible, will yield even 
g reater crops than yet recorded. 

l\Iarkets are much imprm·ed for the products of di
versified farm ing. Ros:di a merchants lead all the sur-

Residence of Clms. Asmus, Six Miles Northeast of Rosalia . 

rounding territory in prices paid for wh atc:nr the far mer 
has to sell. The demand is rapidly enla rging for hutter. 
eggs, poult ry, potatoes and all th e fruits. hay ;md feed 
gra ins, pork products and b ef, f rom the r ich mini ng di s
tricts of the Coeur d'Alenes nearbv. and the mines of 
!\lantana and British Columbia. not fJ. r di stant : from the 
g reat commercial cities o f "' ashington of amazing growth; 
from the e:xtensi\-e lumbering i ntere~t s around us and in 
"~estern 'Yashington . Alaska fi nds here her nearest source 
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of supply for her large requirements of foodstuffs 
and forage. In the ,-ast interchange of trade with 
>\sia now commencing, 'Vashington will bear the part 
of :\ew York. with :\ew York's commerce and !'\e\v 
York's markets. 

There are thousands of small farmers li,-ing in 
the East who are practicing diHrsified farming on 
land far more costly. ,,·ith soil infinitely poorer, in a 
climate of savage winter's cold and oppressi,·e sum-

R( sidence of I . D . Lamley on H i!< 1500-Acre Farm, Six Miles 
North west of R osaba. 

Warehouse of J . A. Anderson. Stores 125,000 Bushels of Grain. 

mer's heat. Se,-eral score of these men can better themselves 
immeasurably by remm-ing to this locali ty. The land will 
cost them less, the toil will he lighter, they '-rill escape the 
rigorous cold and trying heat, and receiYe far greater returns 
for thei r labor. Farmers o f large capital \Y e do not need 
and can offer to them no special inducements. Young men, 
capable farm helpers, ·will ing to \vork, eager to earn and save 
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Over::tlow at W . & D- Warehouses, Cr o:ps 1901. Now Owned a.nd Operated 
b y S . W . Towne & Sons. 

money, can here find ready employment on the· large fanns 
at good wages. The same thrift, energy and good sense \vill 
here, even at this day, purchase twice the measure of success 
that the best '-Vin in the older states. 

A competent flour-mill man~ ''·ith capital of from $I 5,
ooo.oo to SJO,ooo.oo, ·will find here a good location. It has 
become a good location only recently, since it \Vas found that 

Bluestem wheat can be successfully gro\,~n here, this 
variety being necessary to the operation of a flour
mill in '""l'" ashington. 'fhe district \vest of Rosalia is 
well adapted to the gro,vth of Bluestem, and hence~ 
fonvard an ample supply for the requirements of a 
mill can he assured. 

~;\ steam laundry, under capahle n1anagement, will 
pay \veiL i\. starch factory to utilize our abundant 
production of potatoes, and a cider and , ·inegar fac
tory to save our annual \vaste of apples. __ :-\_ fruit drier 
to handle our immense production of pears, prunes 
and apples \viii find here a profitable field. 

Good citizens, in circumstances and of the occupa
tions mentioned, 'vill benefit themseh·es and benefit 
us by locating here. Our country \vill easily support 
three times, and our to,vn hvice! the present popula
tion, and the accession to it of desirable people will 
help our schools, churches and other organizations. 

It is good, economic logic that successful in
dividuals and enterprises benefit the locality wherein 
located ; that unsuccessful individuals and enterprises 
are detrimental, and it may be added that the discon
tented are harmful, because such are generally unsuc
cessful. Therefore, in ''Titing the foregoing, care 
has been taken to a vuid n1isrepresentation and exag
geration. 'Ve hope many readers may bc~ome resi
dents here, and for reasons stated, we do not wish 
them to be disappointed and becon1e dissatisfied. 
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